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FRO* THE HOUSE OF WM. H. McDONALD,
102 XaMaa Street, (comer of AnnJ

^"

INDIA RUBBER GOODS.
SPRING TRADE, 1354.

DUODU.HAX. 27 Maiden L.ane and
. 39 Xaaaau atreet, the atten-

t,.u»o( h« firmer cud m-w »a1 merchant* gen-
ralirri-wda' v Buyrrs, to his ram-ns*££ «fINMaVbBKR OOOD3 which h; hu
now on had and is daily rearing frcm hL« Facto

?St4aUaiH~ I.IFK PRESERVER?,
rKrr? Villi's,
OLOVB?, CARRIAGE CLOTH,pavtS. PiANO COVERS.OyVkTmA MACHINE BELTING,
LK'WINdi, ENGINE PACKING,

CK-tfON HuiE.
RBfSFIXG JACKETS,
Aod every dsscrip-ion of Rubber Goods manufac-

tUThe reparation of my gijods for their exselient
nualitv ;« so well established as to reuder any lar
tni-r commea la'ion entirely "uaorflu as It affords
pie great pl«asur« to inform Wholesale Buyers of

aiTBSKR CLOTH1SG,
That I an eniM-1! ti off-r them inducement* to
njrcha«o superior to what 1 hare heretofore, and as

I firm.y believe superior to any that hare been, or
cin t" "ff-*rei them elsewhere

«jrler« re p< t<udy solicited and attend?d with
nroajv.neis aal despatch byP '

D. HODGMAN,
27 Maiden Laae k o> Nassau litrart, New York.
f»b 17.6w

NEW PAPER IIA1»GLNGS
ANi>

INTERIOR DECORATIONS.
PRATT & HARDENBERGH,K\5i.?.\cri'»tao \xu miMHT^ncj,

Nn.ICO, Broadway, New York,
/fir add?J Ujth'ir IVtuU#i « business, a
UKTA1L DBPARTJIBSIT,

And mre<r>n>t*ntiy rocaivioj< ail th« new varieties of
Wall Paper anil Decoartlona,

from the iniet eminent manufacturers "f EUROPE,
which with the b-*st >tyof A d KKICAN pro luction
they win be pleased to exhibit to any and all who
may call upon tkeal, either with a view of purcha^-
iu£ or to see the perfection thi» branch of manufac¬
ture .s has obtained. Private rwwjcss, hotel's
pi31/ . lsnsixui, cacicat*. uvsKis-i uocsis, stores,
an . orriCit in any part of the country appropriately
Papered or Decuated in Fresco, Marble, or Wood*,
in a superior mvuatr, by thj bast workmen in the
trad", at roasoiiaidj ; ri^».i aal thi work warranted,

feb 1».uS

K1 I>1V KLL'S
covroryo FLT'ID EXTRACT OF

Bee-h Drop, or Cancer Root.
(ohoiunchb mmiNiANa.)

For the rapi 1 cure of Cancer, Ulcerate I Sore Throat,
White tfwt-1 in?. Bronchitis, Dr»psy, Dyspepsia,
and . i'iscascs arising from r.n Impure state of
the Blvd.
Prepa el by J. L. KIDWELL, Druggist, George¬town, u. C.

Ifistnry of fti- Rrr> '< Drmfy, or O'tl^r Rr»)t.
The Bskch Pr. p. C\n>"«k Root, ij fiirurcl and

de^ribe-1 >»y th." celebrated IT. B-irton, in his M«*di-
edi Botany.
A kaoVlelgc cfit* extraorlinary me lierl virtaes

w »< f..'=t le.irni-! from the North American Indians,by whom it '.ti> skI f .r the trv^tinent and enre of
Can^r, Khenmati'm, Scrofula. an*l Con"«mption.The Floi-i Kttraet of (trobrt-i-'he eompo*«l en¬
tirely of h'* pr.jdnct? of the vegetable feinj'ioni. so
combined as to po^s^ss in th-* greatest perfection tl'.e
Tirtnes und pew r? "f an clterative and pnritier of
the blo<jl. !t is, th'-refo'e, app'.ieab!- as a neTer-
failin^ r--m.'Iy i:i Scrofula, yhether supparatire or
giardn^a-, Chro;:*- Rheum ,ti .m, OaaeeroH* diseas-*
in s ay forin. e.-p<' .i!ly ni).<r>o* diseases of the
Vt'.ns. In all ei>m;>l»-3ted pa<es of ?f-rifnla and
Svp'»i!is, and 5n ca®?' Wii,-r>" th>- syphilitic Tirns of
tho p»rent can.- ¦» a d-ral^pmenl of tfyphilss or Ihto-
luia In th>! child, this is the only remoly ujao which
a hf p* »>f reeorerv can be reasonably ft>uud«J.

It \» useful in all s^sly skin diseH!«es, Ulcerated
Son? hro?t, \Vliit»* dwelling, diseases of the bone,
.n4 .'! casvs of nn n!e»rous ehara'-ter. It i' also
par.to llarly useful in r'hronir ami Nervous Cem-
plalati, oc 'nrrinir in .lebilitate,! an-1 eaehetic eon-ti-

in Hpon"hitis, Dy >pepsin. Chronic Enlarge>f the Liver and Spiee i, I»ropsy,d»s-*»-"e«oftheKMnvys and Blander, and all diseas-.'? arising from
M to >nr>* ¦'tab- of th- blood.
Tta estimate that is acconled thLs premrstion bythe m l'oal prof-ssion, an-l in l -' l l>y a!! rompeti-ntto ;e of its merits, may bo soen in the fact, fefttHli« >nstantly prescribed by many ofour moat emi¬

nent physicians, an I that it has been presented to
tb*»r ntudents as worthy of their u."j>ecial attention.
TIM following certifien'K m given f;r>m the veryhi-sf .athority.John R. late Assistant Clark

!o 'a« Bcose of K j..-e.»-ntatives. Jlis recovery is
ocnsider'-'l extrac ditiarv *z of the ci>-iul>e*s of
b-th ftmses o; Congress visited him at the St.
Charles Hotel, and xore-sed tlieir astonishment at
the wooder? effected b\ t^.-; Com] oand Fluid Extract
o1 Beech Drftp :

W\-iiitoton. I). C.. April 20, 1S53.
For the l>-n»-fit of the pub-i;, an 1 with noueoth"rth in a desire to do go*l. 1 ch'-erfolly state, that I

w*s attivte i with a oufh and bronchial affection,
from Juiy. l.Sii, to March. 18j3, ml during tiiat
time was nimoet constantly confined to my room,laborin.- un l-r -reat debility »nd severe coujh. I
had medical s\iH of thj highest onli*r, throughwnose treatment, ani r.r. Ser th» guidance of a
higher than mortal power, my life was prolonzedtil' Marrli, H5;t wh»n I crmmcnced the u»" of Dr.Kidwell's Bfh Drop, or Extract of Cancer hoot.
Sin--e th»t {-eriol I have taken ab>ut six bottles ofthe medicine,an 1 U ^ives me pleasure to state thatit has effected an enure cure, with the exception of
weakness, occasioned by long confinement to myroom. 1 would ad*i» . a i persons similarly afflicted
to try it. I consider it an invaluable mciicine.The humbugs usually palmed upon the public inthe shape of eertifi -ates favorable to the virtu-9 of
medicines, almost d-ter me fr m giviDg mine; but
a eease of ju-ti'e an I humanity ilone prompt me to
make the abor« state:nent-

John R. Jones.Late Ass't ClerS Ho.of Rips.. Wa.sain?ton.Now Cuisf of th# Land Oth :o, VioecneJ, lad,
CHRONIC RHEUMATISM CURED!

Gzorietotn, Jan. 31, 1S53.Pt\R Bia: It is wifh a srnsj of gratitude, nn i adesire that others snilerin't from disease m »y be in-ducc-i to us- th- K,-:rwf »f Ji*. ~Jt Prop, th >t 1 con¬
sent to give the following statrm -nt for publicity.Until tie !:».»? moivh 1 w-is a >ufTerer frum ChronicKb umati<m. from th»* effects of which my heal h
w»r so completely undermine-1 and !>r*>ken up. thatI lasi 'JO or <>J pounds of uiy ususl weight. Anxiousto tiad some relief. 1 resorted to the luo-t approve*!Mtantm«d'Cines. 1 used a numtierof bottles ofT wn-en I s darsaporiila, and evhuusted the list of]jnim~nts. withoct aij e:fxt. My j nnt-^ now be¬
came en!*iv*'. a.i 1th . paias in :ay liinit.i so t ac. u-
ciatiog. tint ttiev had to be rubbed two or tare.-
tiin-- a n ;ht. The mu eies id in/ le^j were so <.- n-
trarteI th it 1 pr *"*ntct th»> app-aranceid nin.ii <>1

:i e when I .valk-^il. In this condition, morethrough curi >-ity than :» b.-ii ;i'iu iu- g-^1 effects, I
c.iiuwen«i: « am ofyour Jic c'i Drtu\ »o I in in
or tWM.vj tiayjth? swilin* about myj ints hadsub-fidel; and now, after the use of three battles. I amable tu resume my business, an l au walk with the
t«m . r.iv an 1 eonif rt that i forimtrly did.

Yours truly, Ac., Isaic Barrett,
^ev-oml st. .-et, tlfltir^cit wn.

Gw>&.etu«n, February l,lso4.^*1. Klftilt.A IVauil- me abjt of my f.,miiy,->1 1-4 y -ars, h:« i Ir-en atf'-et* i witha painful >crn-t :. -s n . t ini ear f tr'. aoU a thi u^hthe 5est uielii-ai »Uioe w»s had h-re and ia Ra'.ti-
i:nr», Ktili tti^ d -ea-e iacre isod and'ho pain often

ia .:» m ,st ml 'lerabie. FxtunaVly fir u-.youri<*i Or-j. tjj r-^,:nta uded to u-wsdjaudi iiun
Cr,,at pl-.isur- in -tttrag iiitt it h*s been eiuiueut iylucriof il, rheMucousS creti'>ns has net m >de >t«
apr'- ^raa ; f ,r , . m ,nl , ru.. h-i'th of th . pa-»i *nt has b-ea 4 li .. r> jU»r-l: ail the pa.ts thatwer»* L**ret Tr s uu n iu-c^aed have ?>ea>aicfocinda-.d w. I, a:u ! n .» luu-'h gratiti 1 in fceiug .,bie toBta'e tt> j^a, tout I r.-z-iri it a- having f«-en a .-

comj lisi.e I entir-'y ».y V. 4U . f 7fM|r /^rC,I am very r .,;> ciTuUy, vjur ,.h-*|.ev -ervant.
'

? iKO"'/!!! !»/>r .^rTo John L. Ki-lwcll.

Wast:v .son, D O., Dumber T2.1s:A.J¦ >Ln L l\ia^'l»i l1, ir . ir iitrii'v t \t\*my Jau -h: r, a^e 1 - >mr-, v»ith Vrrofla oJ i »' t\- X- rav tel f>-n.t-.e d had
ur. I r.ai.w l ii -r u-a.i taat lit' wa eatir ly ;le*par»l of. lleirv ^ of tK>e ctlict.a »-»s <;g .,j JOjrlp-r>i ffr ¦[! isi .-1' a cv«e*. 1 pr v iri-1 »nd »fterusing '>nc b Kt'.e s«> evjleut 'was h r miprj-. meattba ne p-»r«-v«*rcd with it. Wnn su- had u et 1battle-,. hek ^ 'l!th w.s p'rf-ct y ri st'.red. Ounei^tisirs an*, ..tend- ai. » her c -nditi a pnoit- u-:ng thf :>oe^U Drop, us.il-in attri'jutiag to you;remedy the c. edit of c-r re-overy.Very respe-tfwlr jrotrs. William R McLean.
To Jol.n L. K I well, Ir- rgrtown
F r <aV In ViVh'nrloa hv Ki lirell £ Laurence

corc»r Pa av. *-»d 14-h ft.: i h «s. >tott «l C.iv. c<j:Pa av. anl 7th : W. I?. Uilmao, err. P»-. av. an<
t-^st; J is st ne, 7th it; Jno f. C'ali^n. 7 tri stJ a!. B. Mo t». Kir » ar i. and by tb- Agefit^ Metchsn?4. Tral-r-" Ai>o*h-e »ri-s. aul Drahrs in Miilicine< th---i-a ,i tb" C'titel c'a'W, st p<T bottie, or *ix hi)it>< )or M feh "J4.3m

£ ifciSTLE^US'S GO'.iQS.
Ivl.i \Jk.~

Shir^, i-.U ir- Cravats, ^toc<% Keck Ti«»tofcrt, Li..t hojU', <l!o» »s of ail kn.'diKT M jtfkr?, Busmen iri-t Ac., very cheap.\utvHY, irb^; 4 YERBY,O.r-er ol 7tfcj*'.re*t awd P*. avtnu*.i« 13.H

VALUABLE LAW BOOKS.
JU3T RECEIVED AND F^R SALE fl V

J. CATHKRS <fc BRO.,
iV 102 BALTLMORB ST :IEET,

OoajfSR OF HOUIIUT, Baltimore, IId.
Ba-cns Abridgencer.% 0 to?a, falio. Trice f15
Bingham's Reports. nt- r Fer e?, 6 vols, Uoyal 8 to.

Pri<-e $18
J

Mali's Krport*, 2 t,>1s, S to.f l 50: Dncr on In-ur
»nce, 2 toIs, Royal 8 to. $7; Ara«.nid on Insur
anee, 'J vols. 8 to.$8; Bouvkr's L ivt Di :tionary, i.
vol*.£S .*0; Phillipp's and Amo-. on Krideaec, 2
to!s,8 to.f J a*. II&rcraTe and Butler's C ike upon
Littleton. 1 vol, tolio. |rc i'lovvden's K«*j>ort% 1 toI
folio.$3; Ilobnrt's Itey ris, 1 vol, folio.^2; Brown*
Ca e* in Chancery, 1 vol. f M ».fi; A Collection of
Celebrated Trial-, 2 to'.s, 4'o.$2; Smith's Chaacer>
I'raeUce, 2 vols 8vo.$fe; Pri'-atlv's Lotters to Black
stone, 1 vol, 8vo.fl 25: Curti* on Copyright, $i;
Cooper's Justinian, $3: Holt on Libel, $1 25; Phi!,
lips on Insurant, $2; Graydon's Fcnns, $i; D.iur
lasV Reports, 2 vol.-, «vo.?I; Kspiq*s*i on Evi
deace, fl 5U; Owen on Pankr iptcy, $1 75; CtwperV
Piadia{ in Caucery, $1 50; Lumley oa Annuities, *1
Wri/nni m Will?, tl 25: Grammar of Lw. 75 ct«.:
Cb^ty's Cr.minai Law, 4 vol", bro.fS; Story PieaN
in>;-<, £2; Livingstons Criminal Cede, $3; Coxea Di
;e t, i J; The Federalist, $1 50.

feb H»_tf J. CATHER3 A BRQ.

G'ANFIEID, BROTHER & CO.,
'

229 Ril'mvtre street, conwr of Chtrkt, Huitimore.

AREda;lv opening NEW GOODS su -h WATCII
Bo, JKWKLRV, BRAZES. CLOCKS, VASE?,

CHIN ORNAMKXT6, MUSIC BOXES, fine OIL
PAINTING?, London and Paris i'E^FCMKRY. irec
nine COLiwiNE, COLTS REVOLVING PHTOL
tnp-ther with a jrteat Tariety of FANCY GOODS,
which are offered oa accounnodatiuc tersis.

feb 20.:f

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!
Tbe undersigned calls th<< attention ot

<£>.-w^T ourcfrayra to his stock of New and Se
ooii-j nana CARRIAGES, which he u prepared to
sell on arc joiuio lating terms.

repairing done at the shortest possible no-
tic, and in the best maauer.

R. T. GITTINGS,
Corner of Eutaw and German sts.,

Baltimore, Md.
I*. If .-I have pnrchasivl the ri?ht to raaoufac

ture CaTMges with Hubbard's itnproTed Patent
Sprinzs. Persons are n-qiesiod to cull and exam
iae this ^reat improTemeut. R. T. G.

feb 16.

JESSE .UAHUEN,
SCALE MAKER,

Southeast corner of
ClIARLK-^ k BiLDKRSTON STREETS.

I.ly Baltimore, Md.

O. K. CHANBERLAIM'S Commer¬
cial College,

No. 127 Bilii.nore street^ Jki'/irwrc, i'l.

T^ns ost»nsib!>j nbjei't or this ?r stituiion is to place
in the reach of inuiTiduilj proper iaoiiilie> fo-

obtaining a thorough aii l practi:ail mercantile edu
A young ni-ta can hsre obtain a mor-» cor

rert knowledge of general businpss maitera in a few
weeks than can be acquired la as many je&isiu any
one counting hoofw.
The coqr«e of study embraces double-entry book-

kepins;, and it? adaptation to various departmeut;
of c inimerce and trade. Mcr-antila calculation^
taught accordinj? to th« moot approved methods..
Practi -al p»nmanship. combining rapidity of execu¬
tion with b-auty ol" construction. Lectures on mer-
*mtile law, upon Tflriou.s important m -rcintile sub¬
jects, beside loacy other jtoiats ne.-««sarv for a booV-
ke-iier or businwe man to understand. The time
necessary for a studeat to -"ompleU- the couifw vari-p
ti'o'n five to eight weeks. TIj tc beini; no vacitior>,
applicants can ent r at any time and attend both
day and eTening. Examinations am held at state i

perie U and diplomas awarded to those who grsdu-
ate. For terms, Ac., write and haTe a circular for-
war' »d by mail. fei. 4 ! v

tYijeii's cojipoou-a
SYtlUP OF GUM ARABIC.

TIIE CELEBRATED BALTIMORE REMEDY
FOR CHRONIC COUGHS. COLDS,
ASTUM A, BRONCHIT IS, CROUP,

DISEASED LUXOS, AND
CONSUMPTION.

T^S palat ible, safe, and sp-edj cure was p«t«»Tit-
ed in 1837, and by i's astonishing ritic, icy and

the rocoinmismlation ol tliou^an Is aanuaiiy currd
it has gral-ially spread iU r-pu'atlon over ncarl'
th- -vbole Uniiw. The battles haTe lately been en

1 larged without additional co.t, and suc'i improve
I meats ins le in its manufacture as enj pro^ieis ol
me li^al science has found to b-» Jtenencial.
S«ld in Baltimore by J. BALUKR, oornerof Jalti

more and Hiffh stre;w, and Baow.v Bros., Liberty
street; Washington by PaIT£Bson A Naiek; Ale*
an ina by fl. Pml; Ge«rg-town by Mr. Cisssl; Ha
^nrstown by Mr Auuhi.nuau .k Frederick, R. jou.v-
?ion ; l'eter^burg, Mr R-wkk#: Pittsburg tLKMt.v.

Ciaciun iti. B. H. Mk^kimos; Louiu iile, Ben.
A H'HLxaoy, an I by resp.-otabie Dru^gi^ts evrv
where.
The aaic composition can be h id In CANDY fomi

».skfor Tyl-r's Guta Arabic CoE^h I»rcp* ; they act
lik- a --h»rm oa a tr » ib;efo'ja<» cough, an 1 clew the
throat aud voice. Price oftae above, 1'2'i. 25 and
50 ceuts.

' '

jan 31.tf

IMPaOVED HOISTiNtf WHEELS,
l^Or Warehouse*!
^ The greatest Wheels eTer inTented
for h' i.-iiog fast and easy with little
labor, haTing put many huadrel in

fcthe largest warehouses in Baltimore,
pVashingU)ii, Alexandria, and Rich-
I oiocd, and have given general sati..

. -. factiun. Persons will savs the ex-
pense.iu » suurt tidi'j, to say nothing of ibe sifety
OL* goo-ls are subjec to in being hoisted three or four
stores above his b ;ad. Write to me

JA -IBS BATES,
Corner of Stiles and Pr-sident streets, Btlt.

Iros Foundry and Maaufactory of iloistinu
j in 24 .Oai Whe.-H.

I

w

J.

Lloyd's Hotel, Baltimore. Md.
VTOT1CE TO THE

1 -Ll THAVEL1XQ CO.VMCXITr.
M At this Hotel, op((.Fit« the l'hilad-1 - y*

phia Depot, on PRESIDENT STUKEL-'"J
Baltimore, Md, paeseagers can iret UieirtiSL

p!iRAKoAST' 1'IXSKR, and Sl'P-
f fe.ll, on the arrival of the Cars. It wirhine to
remain over ni^lit, they c»n be acc^aimocLited wi:h
single and double itooms
lerms.OME DOLLAR AND TWENTY-FIVE

peraay jan 31.6wi
CASH FOR NFGK0E3.

R w,"h u. P«^^e imm-l.ateiy a l .rje riUra.
r Ot likely Vl'JNG N EG RUES, for t> New

Orle.n m ;rser tor wh:c^ we will p.-.y the highest
^ t

Pcn,:>',s ^avt-6 f.r uk, will
.iJd it to their advanta^j by calling on us, 0u:
0 c, f- <-aiadea street, Baltimore, Md., former¬
ly op;upu,l by J S. Donovan. Liberal c^nio! n-«
;>ai I f»r information. All commuaicatious prompt¬
ly t»'.leu ied to.

r '

janj47.ly J. M. WIL6'.»N A O. U. DURK.

PAPERPAPESi:--PAPEE!!!
®* '.No.5 South Charlej -tre«t

naitimore. ha; iu tlOi-j aau lor salt; at M l'
pri- t-s:
Printing Pap-r, Reco-l P«|^r,
Col 1 Medium lo Counting-house Rul'd d' S
iTti/j^iet uo Hardware do
H i't-ri do I Cloth d>
ilu ".! tnd Plaia Cap d«> E'lV.-lojej do

4 J' ;1'n do ft.aw Wrapping do.
i .£. ther with IV -icet Rnd -tra>v B tar-Ja
Li: ew.c-.', ToJ/yjJ ENVE.,OPaS at Manurnrtorv

rrlr" '. jan 2.ftn,
'

P IANOS AND MUSIC.
The un i«r«gned deiiros to «..,»
ill the attention of pu"cha-

j J SL ft f] -r': t0 his .'tocH oj PIANOS
. .

* W insisting of 6, frt£,
1 -octaves, v* iti« or without meUiii-; Irames. Tnese
pianos «r-« remarkab e for great power of tone, from
the lowest to the higbosl notes, will, au elaftic and

Vi?' '>U ' to »uy j)erformt*r». MU-
^ r I wl aJi ether Musical lu<tru!!:eatr

cons.antly oa haul and r. -.-I.-t-| as soon as publish-
ine trade supplied o.i lilMial terms.

. o
J AS. K Bu.sW EM,,

o« 1i>.iy' Baltimore street, lialumore, Md.

¦
". aAElu-lt- *9- Birrs,

".irst Premium Gra id and Square
Plauo«.

r!^ A CO., m inulaetur-
Haiti.'.'e *

K *°o V' H'ld ". Eull<r 6Cmt'
'ten'ion u, u,

* Wj>u.ut r"P«-lfully «a!l pablic
PI HW. ^nsunu, V.V'L 1 lil0N 'HA**
desvaev of touch britl?^L *hku for durability

not U?e' ,h^"
tioa t > the first Prein'm In,,»aeture1. In addi-
rj land Instit^T^a:^dlLhen; ^iughest encomiums of m

> Hho Ujed these Innruaiert^® tKrr^^,nt
so, of our first class i ;>:"
city. who haTe highly recoxm. '.dM

* U'<'
PIANOS HIKED.

C®CO>® HAND CHICKEiUNG PlANO.-A ^O on 1 hani Pjiho male by Jona- Chieaerinr
.to n, Ibr sale I ,w a: the Musi: Depot of E>

M '*-* HILBUa A iilTZ,

GEORGETOWN ADVERTISEMENTS,
SPECTACLES! SPECTACLES!

(1 OLD, Silver, Light Steel and (torman SiWer
X SPECT*CLKS and EYE GLASSES, suit ihle

for all »ges an 1 kinds of eyes. The largest assort¬
ment and lowest prices to Itj found ia U>e District,
just iecaived and lor sale by E K. LU.N'DY,

Bridge i=t-, bet. Congress and High, Georgetown.
fib 20.tf

TO THE CITIZENS OF GEORGETOWN.

J BUCKLEY A CO. respectfully inform the citi-
, ions of Oeorgetown and its vicinity^ that they

are prepared to undertake every description of worn
in G AS KITTING. Thev have S'eur-d the services
if main of the best workmtn froui the NorJi, and
their charges will be found as low ad in any of tho<e
citie®.

Th'-y have always on hind an elegant assortment
>f kija Fixtures, to which they would invite the ex-
an.iRttios of the public.
South sid* of Bridge street, between Washington

anl Jefferson.
Orders left at LintLicum'a Hardware Store will be

punctually attended to. jan 30.tf

F. S. BAR:l A K1X,
I>EXT IS T,

COKOHKl STR73CT. TV Z DOORS NORTH OF RKXDOl it,
GEORGETOWN, D. C.

"ALEXANDRIA ADVERTISEMENTS.
VV. B. RICHARDS, Jr.,

dealkr t:i
LADIES' DREM TRIIinTNGS,

BUTTONS, PERFUMERY,PLJY1NQ CARDS,
English, French & German Fancy Goods,

No. 3 Exchange Place,
aug 16.tf ALRXAVDRIA, Va.

CARTER'S

SPANISH MIXTURE.
The Great Purifier of the Blood I

Not a Particle of Mercury in it.
Ai* infallible Reotdyfor S<rro£ula. Klng'3Evil, Rheu¬
matism, ObitinuteOutanejus Eruptions, Piiapies or
Puituieeon the Face, filotches, Boils, Chronic Sore
Eyes, liing Worm or Tetter, scald Head, Enlarge¬
ment and Tain of the Bones and Joints, Stubborn
Ulcer*, Syphilitic Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal Com¬
plaint ¦. and all Diseases arising from an injudicious
use ofMercury, Imprudence in Life, or Impurity of
the Blood.

THIS valuable Medicine, which has become cele¬
brated for the number of extraordinary cures

.ffee'ad through its agency, has induced the proprie¬
tor*, at the urgent request of their friends, to offer it
to ihtt public, rtlirii they do r.ith the utmost confc-
lence in it* virtues ai»d wonderful curative proper¬
ties. The followiog certificates, selected trom a large
au aber, are, howevwr, stronger testimony than the
nere word of the proprietors; and are all from gen¬
tlemen well known in their local.ties, and of the hi^h-
wt re «peetabillty,many of them residing in the city of
tiio."j!n*r,d. Va.
F. BOYDEN, Esq, of the Exchange Ilatfl, Rich-

inond, known everywhere, say* be has soen the Medi-
:ine called Cariir's Spanish Mixti F.t. auministered
in over a hundred caiNes.in nearly uil tlie diseases for
*hi^h itis recrmmeRded, with the most aa tonishiugly
'o vl results. He says it is the most extrao . dinary
.uodicine he has ever seen.

AGUE AND FKVEK.GREAT CURE..I hereby
.jerti.'y that for three years I had Ague and Fevei of
the most violent description. I had aeVffrftl Physi-
;is>is, took large quantities of Quinine, Mercury, ».nd
I believe all the Tonics advertised, but all without
.ertuanent relief. At last I tried Carter's Spanish
\iixiur»-. two bottles of which effectually cured me,
.nil la-ubnppy to say I have bad neither Chilli or
?evtiB since. I consider it the best Tonic in the
world, and the only medicine that ever reached my

JOHN LONUVEH.
Bearer Darn, near Richmond, Ta.
C. B. LUCK, Esq., now in the city of Richmond,

?nd tor many yenfs In the PostOtflce, has snch c»>ofi-
lenec in th'i sstcnishihg efficacy of Carter's Spanish
Mixture, that he has bought upwtifds of 68 botues,
»hich be has «iven away to the alDictod. Mr. Luck
sayj he has never known it to fail when taken accord¬
ing to lirections.
Dr. MINGE, a practising Physician, and formerly

of the City U< tel, in the city of Richmond, says tie
kis witnessed in h number Of instances thw effects of
Carter'sSimLi^h Mixture, which were most truly sur¬

prising. lie says in a caseofConsumption,dependent
on the Liver, th«f good effects were wonderful indeed.
SAMUBL M. DRINKER, of the firm of Drinker &

ilorris. Richmond, was curxd of Liver Complaint of S

years .standing, by the ufisof tiro bottles of Carter's
3paniah Mixture.
GREAT CURE OF SCROFULA..The Editors of

th= .".ichmcni Repttblican had a servsnt employed in
tn»ir pre/f r« ui, cured of violent Seroluia, combined
with tiheumatism, whiclventirely disabled him trom
work. Two bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture made
« perfect c.ure #fhim,aud the Editors, in a public no-
tic sajr they "cheerfully recommend it to all who are
*rfi;cted with any disease of the blood."
SIILL ANOTHER CURE OF SCROFULA..1 had

i very valuable boy curud of icrol'ula by Carter's
ipf.nish Mixture. I cons'der it truly a valuable
ne.iicine. J AMI'S M. TAYLOR, Coilductor oa the
1. F. A P. K. R. Co,, Richmond, Va.
¦>ALT RIIKUM OF TWENTY TSARS STANDING

CURED.
Mr. JOHN THOMPSON, residing in the city ol

uichmond, was cured by threo battles of Carter's
Jppfish Mixture^ of Salt RhL'tim, which he had
aesrlv twenty years, and which all the physicians
>1 tbe city cotiid not cure. Mr. Thomjmon is a weii
<n'.wn merchant in the city of Richmond, Va., and
tii? cure is most remarji.4b.e.
WM. A. MATTHEWS, »f Richmond, had a ser-

rant cured of Syphilis, in the worst form, by Car¬
ters .^paairn Mixture. He says he cheerfully re-
y.mjenda it, and considers it an invaluable medi-
nna.
EDWIN BURTON, commiwioner of the revenue,

says he has mm;n the good ..m«ct8 of Carter's Sp mish
Mixture in a number of Sy philitic cx^es, and saya it
is h perfect cure for that horrible disease.
WM. 0. UARWOOU, of Uichmond, cured of o!d

iori»s and Ulcers, which disabled him from walking.
Took a few bottles of Carter s Spanish Mixture, an '.
wf? enabled to walk Without u crotch, in a short
:ime permanently cured.
Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE A CO., No.

J-3 Maiden Lane, New York.
T. W. DrOTT A SONS, No. 132 North Second street,

Philadelphia.
BENNETT A BEiSRS, No. 125 Main rtreet, Rich¬

mond, Va.
And for sale by ClIARLKS PTOTY, Washington,

D. C.; HENRY PEEL, Alexandria, and by Druggists
.very where.

Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $6.
¦ep 14-y

ADAMS & GO.'S EXPRESS.

A D D IT I ON AL F A^cl L~I£S!
\S a further cuuveui.-uje to the citizers of the

Dis riot of I o.umbia we, have a| p >inte4 Mr J.
J. tiOGlK, east side ot the Market, fourth dour from
Urldne street, Ueorgetowu, to l-e our Agent at that
plMb

Tl . utmoi't promptness *nay be rehed upon in ali
' j iiiess, aud iu lii« tranxniis. ion and delivery of ali
.jo d3, Packages, Ac, committed to his chnrg;e.

fell 10.eoZiu ^ AD VMS A CO.

PIANOS FOa^ALE AND KEST.
New aud si.'oond-haud PIANOS, of my5 t '» j|'o»tu and several oihor faciorie?, are ._i-

*v;,\ rt u> be h id at my Pl-«no Waieroom, on 11th st.,be-*eea Pa avenue aud E at.
Oil Pianos taken in i i 'han^o.Tuning ilr>o atteudjd to.
j.p. lo.eoam« F. C. REICilENBAOn.

SCRIBNER'S " OAK OIL."
'I'HE healing aud reiterative prop -rties of this1 valuable sp» ciOc have now been satisfactorilye->L»biibhed. Its Lcnchciiil aud curativc effects have
be -1 fully tested in 'he r» noval of tho e iutli.maturyECcumulati'jD*. which are lorr.."i on the surtax or
rkiii, knevtn «s burns, bruises, bor*. woui.ds in^ict-
t i 'v cuts, a»:d other external g<ithoritigs. For in-
tlhiiu J eyes, Catarrh on the head, theblevding I'iles,Sea sickness, and Autumnal Mid otiter fevers, it is
one the most certain ani effective ren."di'T<. in-
terrally taki n agreeable to direction?, it ia s«fe and
mild, aud immediate iu relieving sick headache,Liarrhea, bleeding at th» nose, and excessive Hem¬
orrhage from int. rui.t eruptions and injuries from
too fu'l and phlcthoric a hubit of the body.For sale by W. H. tiilman, Chas. Stott A Co., aud
K'dwell A Lawrence, Washington; J. S. Kidwi 11,
Georugto-vn.

DiY A VAN DEUSE'1?, Proprietors,dec 19.6m. l'2u Chambers street, N. Y

FOi'CLAfi AUD FAMILY MEDICINE8
SOi D BY KtDWELL A LAURENCE, Penney!v;inia avenue and 14th street, W-tshington, ivnu
JOli-« L. K.IDW ELI.Jit^h street, U-^rgetown, D
C., Lom*, rising in part:

Dr. Jaynes Family Mclicinev.Dr. Rose's Family
Medicines.Wistar's Laneim of Wild Cherry.Ayers
Oiterry !*. c oral.Sar.'is'and Towsapd'» Harsaparil
la.A. and John Bult's-i.T.Roee'saudbchwarUe'i
do.".ilhau Eiixcr Cali.-'aja Balk. Wolf 8 Aromat.t
Sehid.lauSchnapps.Kidwell'h K^tr-ict Beech Ucop.*
.W elt's Nervous Antidcte.Us^ood's India Cholo
gogi»- . Lowat d's fonic Mixture.lUmpton'sVegeta
ble f'inelure.Gr«-t t a Originated Bitters.llootland'i
flermsD do.Iilr.keV and L-unon's Co. Rushton'i
ana Simv s Ccd Li,tr OU, together with all the jcci
approvtd me lieines of the time.
Amenta for th« aale ot tfoyia .ur'j Galvanic Abdomi

aal Suj L.jrter.Swymiur'sObitetric-al Supporters, amMrv'Belfs At lomlnal Ukro Supporters.A fresh sup. ly of Saratoga and Bedford W*ttr.
..pSg

fc'CJTEAK OF MB AS YOU FIND;
O NOTHING EXTENUATE,
NOR AL'GIIT SEl' DOWN IN MALICE."

% TRI TH IS MIGHTT!
A PLAIN AND UN VARNISH KD STATEMENT.
We commend the perusal ol" the extract below, to

our readers: Mr. Bud is a merchant of high char-
a -ter.

Sa>dt Doitoh, Middlesex, co., Va, )
August *29 h. 1853 \

Mrnrrt. Mortimer and .¥»'¦«}:.Gent*.You
msy think it strange that I li*v« t tkeu tlio liberty
t) write you this ieit<-r, but l do so uuder circum-

t Btunra^ ttwf ja«ttf3r it. As yon aro »h* Amita lor
U.Oti'TiJ.vo VEGETABLE T1NCTli it E, I deem it
expedient to sdlressyou thi« note, hoping it may
;>« a part of t^e honorable means of tciYing this rnod-
icine notoriety which its u.erits deserve.
Being in the habit of vending medicines which re-

I tjl the patent and regular «y«tero, I consider
myself, to jomo extent, a ju l^e o« th- real merit of
many .of them. My experience teaches ma that
¦iFfcrnptr>ri,x Tftctrtrc'' is a Medicine of re^l merit of
intrinsic vahvt. W hen I say this. I do not say that
i" is an iuf iilible cure in »ll cafes, but I mean t"> sav
; hat Hatafpton'sr Tincture will favorably operato in
ill diseases originating from a want of proper secre-
tiona of the gastric juices, bad digestion, and conse-
p.iontly bad deposits of animal natter fr-'-m that
oi -.ce. I believe that many d:sea*es located in tu
rious parts of the system, such as Jisffam ition, Ul¬
cers. ^croful*. Ac, originally hare th*ir being in
the stomach, trom bad food, bad digcttioo, and con¬
sequently ba 1 depositions of the circulation to tnose
p trt-=: and I will believe Hampton's Vegetable Tine
ture will even react in those eases.

ilavini found out myself what it is, I recommend
it to others in such cases as I have described, and I
h»Te d^oe it upon the "no care no pay" system,and
1 hive yet to have the first bottle returned, or the
frst objection tbout the pny. It i« a fir* at pity, it
cannot be moro extensively circulated among the
people. * * * * I warrant
it in the following ca-cs; Gout, Rheumatism, Infla-
mati'in«. which proceed* from the «tomach, Scrofula,
Sore?, Dyspepsia, long -lauding ca»es of Aguo and
Fever; first st>p the chill, and th-*n give the Tine
tare.the difficulty in this case is not in stopping
the chill, but fhe return of it, this the Tincture will
crtuiiilv do. In eeneral deb lia'ions, I warrant it.
and as I said lv»f ire. I hart? procured a trial of it iu
'-bis way, which otherwise I could hoi; the people
liHve been humbugged bv patent medicines so lonr.
th*t they «re nfraid of: 1 . This i-t clearly a stomach
raiidiciue, it woiks »li its winders ther«, and in all
such cases it Is a sp<-cilic, if anything in the world
ii.

IlaTing given the Tincture a fair trial with my-
s df. in my family neighborhood. I think I am war-
ranted in what I say about it, and which I do wiah-
out any oth< r interest tlian the wish to see it in
general circulation, and iu every mau'o family, Jdst
where it might te ba.

It what 1 ay be doubted by any of the afllic'ed.
j.ntii! thy will write to me at Sandy Bottom t'ost Of
f?ce. Middlesex >*>UDty. Va., stating the nature of
the disease, and I recommetd it f>r sucb acasej wt'l
'.rarrrtnt it, and if i -lon't do pool, I will pay icr the
medicine. Ke^pectfully,

Tno«43 It. Bull.

Spao> win rwt permit to name hundredt of other*
as Oeo. W. Goodrich, Capt. Thomas Cauot, Robert
Gault, Jaaies Smyth, cured of Rheumatism.
John Pervail. g. A. Uriffln, John Luke, Ker. V.

Kebridge, (j S. N., and thousands others cured ol
Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Cough, Liver Complaints, Bron¬
chitis St. Vitus' Dance, Ac. We refer you to your
own ciUzuds. Call on them.

DR. II AM PTON, the author of this great "Hamp¬
ton's Vegetable Tincture," io in his 80th year, in good
health, ?o that it will bv seen it is not an article got
up to impose on ibe public.

Cail and eet pamphlets. See cure?.
Sg~ Sold by MORTIMER & MOWBRAY, 140 Bal

timor« street, llaltimor<<; aud Sj4 Broadway, New
York; CUAS.STOTT k CO , WTMKR, J. B. MOORE,
D. B CLARKE, CLARKE A BOWLING, W. EL¬
LIOTT, and U. McPllERSON, Washington;also by
R. S. F. CISSELL, Georgetown: and C. C BERRY,
AWxnndria, and by Druggists everywhere,
mar 1.tf

O R AT 1 S I
jCbT prBLisnm.a vrw discovekt is medicssiI

A FEW Wui^jon the lationa! trHaUnent, without
Mcdiciiiv, of Spt-rmatorrbsa, or I-ocnl Weak¬

ness, Nerrou® Debility. Low Spitit". I«aseitude, Weak
ness cf th* l.imbs and tho Back, ludlsjrfsition, aod
Incapacity for Stvdy uinl Labor, Dullness Oi' Appre¬
hension, Loss of Memory, Aversion to Society, Lo»"?
of Solitude, Timidity, Self-Distrust, Dizziness, Head-
Ache; Involuntary Discharges, P>iins in the Side, Al-
fectioti of the Eyes, Pimples on the Facw, Sexual and
other Infirmities In Man.

From the French of Pr. H. Del/tney.
The Important fact that thesn alarming complaint#

may easily be removed without medieinc, is. in this
small tract, clearly demonstrated, and the ^n^'rely
new nad highly successful treatm<!nt, as adopted by
the Author, fully explained, by means of which evo-

ry one is enabled to cure himself perfectly, and at
tile, least possibla coat, avoiding thereby, ail the ad
vortised nostrums of the da}.
Sent to any address, gratis and post free, in a

sealed envelope, by remitting (post paid) two postage
stamj 3 to Dr. B. L'eLANEl^ or Bex 109, Broadway
Post Offl.e, N. Y. fisb 8.3m

VAN DEUSSN'S IMPKOVED WAKFENE.
' I *11H proprietors of the above valuable specific for
X the bair, feel warmnti-'l iu presenting it to the
public as . n» of the most eflicivui, remedies for par¬
tial baldnp*?, dlBfcRfed kair, an l as a safe and suc-
oec.~fu! RenoTator of wastsd and decayed locks, for
chancing grey hair to its first and natural color,
promoting the gr wth and beautifying its texture,
and imparting increafied vi;or and a healthy action
to the bu:bs. It has been found eminently success¬
ful. I; has acquired a reputation in the populous
:iud vrnalthy ctty of New York, which will doubti«ss
be widely vxtended 07er the whole Union. A f«w
bottles of "Van Deusen's Improvrd Wuhp^ne" faith- jfully used, according to the directions Riven, will,

'

beyond all doubt, change the unsightly hiiver hair !
of the aged as well as the young to lis nr-t color,
give it also a rich and glossy appearance, and aito-
gether impart a new and beauiitul aup«arance to
the whole head. I
For sale by W. H. Oilman, Chas. Stott A Co., and

fiidwell A Laurence, Washington; and J. L. Kid-
.veil, Georgetown.

DAY 4 VAN DEUSEN. Proprietore,
dec 19.Sm 123 Chambers street, N. Y.

SCARPA'S
COMPOUND ACOUSTIC OIL,

FOR the cure of Deafness, I'ainr-, and discharge ot
matter from the Ears. Also, all those disa¬

greeable noises, liking the buzzing of insects, falling
oi water, whizxin - of steam, Ac , whi''h are symptom
of approacliipg detitucs, aiid aiso gentrelly attend-,
ant with the Uist&se. Many parsons who have been
deaf for ten, fifteen, and twenty years, and were
obliged t* uso trum; ets, have, after uiriug two
or three buttles, thrown aaidu ihfir .ruoipets, being
made perfectly well. Physicians and Surgeons high-
ly recommend its use. ,

i'his meU.cine has cured more persons, and is now
used mnre exters-dvely than any other medicines
combined, for the cure ol Diseases of the Ear! The
<*ertil'cate arc numerous, and of the highest author¬
ity-

ALSO,
Doctor Jnckton's Pi!« And Tetter

EmbruCHtlon>
This may be considered a specific, and is war rant¬

ed to core, it not onlv immediately allavs pain i.uj
in!ia<n uiori, stops ail bleeding, Sjb»iues that nnoi-
erable itching, but eifoctually curns, in a vory short
time, persons *ho»e lireo have been reudered miser
aide lur 3 cars. Its application produces no pain,
but ratiier an agreeable and pleasant semation.

Cail or seud iur a list of cures, and you will be as¬
tonished.
For eale in Ws->hingU>a by Z. D. OILMAN, Drug¬

gist. iuveol'T and proprietor of Oilman's Il-iir Dye,
oud in ftaltimore, by Seth S. liance, No. I08 liaiti-
rnore street. j«n 13. 3m

Qil IIOLI'8 COMPOUND PEACH SYRUP.
I'Hlii (Jompouuo now estttbliineu iu univeft.ij ta-
J_ vor bv ito actkuowiedged mt-iit, foi the cure o:

oougl'K. c d t'. croup, booking couc'h, and every dis-
ot the throat an'! Iuuks, is w ithout a parol lei.

Every family should Fupply ihemsclves nilha
iupply of Dr. ih It's I'liACU dVF.UP, to be used a*
t pre-, 1 ntire medicine.
Soldii Washngton by C Stott, D. B. Clarke, W

iCllkttjC. K. Uavis, J. Jl ftoae, Evsns, Sylvester,
i)r Bntt,<?ardn«r, and by the Druggists genersliy
in Baitunt rv, Georget«'v,u. Aiesmi lr^n. aud Ui-.*h
"m ild. d in Georgetown by K. S. T. Cis?sel.

Principal Depots i.t Oilpiu * B;uicy, Mo. l«ft West
Lombard street, iialt:m^re; Buruut& beers, Wo. 1&>
Vluiu sti'-oi, Rkhmo jd, Va.; T. W. Dyott A 8 .ns,
\'o. 1«, North Second street, Philadelphia; Henry
1'cul a Co., coi i.er of Kiug and c'akfax sts , Aiexau;
L-10; and by Drugguta everywhere.

Prii e per d jzen 1'rice per bottle 25 contf.
ftn I.t.

Zerniau'a Celebrated Tootli Wash.

Iliil.S delicious urticie combines so m tuy meriton
on «iualitic« that it ha? now bc<-ome a eti>nd-

¦«rd favorite with the citixens of Kew Vurk, I'hila-
leiphu, ana Baltimore. Dentists prescribe it iu their
practice most successfully, and from evetj^eoune
the must flattering laudations are awtnled it.
Intlamed and bleeding gums are immediately ben¬

efitted by its use; its action Mj -'U them is very miid,
so--lLiug and elfcclive. It cleannes the teeth so

tlioroughly that tliay itre made to rival pearl iu the
whit'-uiss, aud dilluses tmough the mouth euch a

delightful freshness that the breath is rendered ex

jui.-it*iy »H>ct. It disiuf-uts all those iuipurilius
wrhirl. t, aj to prrxjucu' dcca> and. as a coli«eque?ice.
wnen thea- nru removed the teeili sma always ra¬
miJ:! T0UL. t.
Prepared oaly by Fnottia Zekmax, Druggist, Thil-

adclphii, aii'i s<jl i by W. !L GILMAN, Vi a.^uington.
and by all Druggists at only twenty-five cents * bot¬

tle. feb 1.3m

HONEY, OLD WINDsOR, Sa=salxaf. &nd other
Toilet Soaps, at reduced prices, at

f,b 7.tf OUt fft.

I MEDICINES WHICH NEVER FAIL TO
GIVE SATISFACTION

I \R. J. S. ROrV ;s an lionorarj im inher of th-1 " Phita<WpMi, Vertical Society, aud eraduhtei
| ia 1620, from the Lnireral? of Pennsylvania, uride
the guidance of the truly eminent Pn>fes«ors Physrk, Chapman, tiikMn, Core, James and Hare, nameI ^iebraied for u)*}dica! sciunco. Btung soLciUd b;

t thousands of his p.-tient^ to put up hia Preparations
ae np* oflfars to the public, a* the results »f his ex
p*ri>*nr«* for thf* wet thirty yp.ixs, ihe fnilewing vai
aable Family Medicines, cach one suited to a sjhttfic disease.
Dk. J. 8. Mom's Nmvoii aj»t> IsnuoMnsG Cor

oial. The greatest discovery in medicnl *ei*ne*
1 his astonishing prcpnrattcn tor raising up a wi-at
constitution debiliaied by care, laUir, study or di*>
"f?e. acts like a charm. It (five* pfr- ngth and appetite, and po: sesaes sreat iuvig^ rating properties.l or H*arl Disease. all Sarv«us Affection-., Flatu

j ieme, Heart Burn, Kestles.--ocs«i. Numbness, Neural
{in, raiding the spirits, and jarring po»er to th<
wb"le system, it is almost miraculous in its effect

' M) cente a battle. .

DO TOD 8UFFKR \UTH ANY PAIN f If rov
Jo, you will find immediate reliel by umn? Dr. J. 8
rtoK't Pain Cirxr. It i* the only pr- paration whirt
^ure^ almost instantly Son* Throat, Rheumatism,
from Ccids, Pains in the siile, back or limbs, Fao*

! Ear t Toothache; Stomach or Bowels, bide or Back.I 4liff Neek, Bruises, Corns and Chilblains. When¬
ever you hare pain. One the Pain Curer, safe to all
ages. Price 12^, 25 and 60 eta.

?0R COUGHS, COLDS, CTOUP, AND WHOOP¬
ING COUOH.

The Best Cov>;h Syrup in the World.
Dr. RosE'sCKLBDBATicDCorcH Sirrp gives immedi¬

ate relief to to the worst Cough, whether Consump¬
tive or proceeding from a cold. It aliays any iri
tationoi the Lungs, and fortifies the system againstfuture attacks. In bottles at 50 cents and $1.Children are also liable to Croup, which dangerous
30m; ;aint yields immediately to Dr. J. K'.je's nxviv
fA.:i mo CROGr Syhvp. Price' 25 .-ents.
Whooping Cough, another complaint, aiwa\ s

*orst» :u ooid and damp weather. The r-fflictrd fird
^r<at relief in the use of Dr. J. Ross's Whojplso
Jouuh 3\ai-P, w hicli aiways relieves aud preventsthe dis< ise fr--m running into oth»»r diseases, such
t' inflzmatlonof the Lub.ts, Dropsy in the Chest,and Consumption. Price S'J cents.

">R ALL DISEASES OF Tilf KIDNEYS AND
BLADDER.

Dr. J. 8. Ross's Compocsd Fluid Extract or
rtt- BU..This is decidedly one of the best remedies
iver used lor disea*ms of the kidneys, bladder, Ac¬
ini aiso for geutv affections; always highly recom-
nended by the late Dr. Physic. and many of the
awt distinguished m'-dical men abroad. J'rice &o
.eutr. .

Ir. J. S. Rosr's Golpe.n Pillb for Falling of the
ffoxiib, Female Weakness, D:bility, aud Relaxation.
tflW.t iO cents.
Dr. J. 3. Rose's Female f rEcinc..A remedy for

Painful MeDRtruaticn, Leucorrha-a or V hites. fi io:
jte dollar.
FUR LIVER COMPLAINTS, DYSPEPSIA, 4c.
The LiTer bein£ th* largest t,lan<J in thu hnuitu

ooay, it is mens irequeiiiiy deranged than any other.
Ciiin follows dy.-pefsia, constipati'.-n, old feet, tp-J
lets of appetitfe.the skin becomes yelJcuT. the spirits
lroop, and there >f a great aver.siou to i*jciety. Re-
julaie the. liver, and you correct all these evils.
rte surei-t prt-parations to take are Dl. best's Cele-
jbatid Kailboad 'jP. AMi-BiLioos 1'JLUi lhey carry
Od the biie, and scon give appetite a»J «»:ength.
nis IiT.sPErsiA CoaiF"C5i> .»hould be token where a

,ersou has bevn troubled with dispe)«ia for a l«ng
jme.. 1 rice LU ceat>. But for colds, Itilious habits
laundice, Ac., take 1>*. Rifii'a A^tj-Fiuocs oa Rajl-
10ad PiLLf, 12^ ead lb cttcts per box.
Ali of th« ab«vo pieparat-ons, with Dr. Hose's

>Ie.:ical Adviset to prisons in Sickness and in Ht-nltb,
to be bad of Z. D. Oilman, Cbarlvs ftott A Co.. W.
H. Giim:ui, Jchn W. Nuirn, 1'atterfon A Nairn,
(V. Morr.soo, William T. Evans. Kidwell A Law¬
rence, J. B. Mcor-?, Washington: J. L. Kidwili,
Seorgetown; and by all dealexs io Alexandria, Vir-
{ii.ia. rep 24

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUMJ1CE,

CHKOMC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASES OF TUE KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

A DISORDERED LIVER
OR STOMACH.

8oeh as OorsHpation. inward i'lles, Fullnvps of Biood
to tne Head, Aci-iity of the irtoin&ch, Nausea.
Heartburn, Digest for Food, Fullness or Weight in
the t?tomach.i»our Eructations, tinKing cr Flutter¬
ing at the Pit of tht> Moma h, twiimuing cd tl:e
Iluad, llurried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering
¦t the Heart, Choking or SutTxjatirg .cen9a*.ioES
whon in a lying posture, Dimness of Vision, lxfc
or Webs before the sight, Frver aud Dull Pain id
the head, DeSM^ncy ef Perspiration. Yellowness 01
the Miin and Eyes, Pa»a in the riide, B;»,k, Chest,
Limbs, Ac., Sudden FluShw of Ht-at, Burning in
the FUsh, Constant ImaginJr'CS of evil, and Ureat
Dej rossion offpints,

CAM UK aFFBCTTAIXT CUKEP BT

DR. HOOFLAND'S
CELESFCATEO GERMAN BITTERS >

PREPARED BY

dr. c. m. jackson,No. l^O Arch street, Philadelphia
Their power over the ahov.- diseases is notexreiled

iffiuailed, by any other preparation in the knit i
stales, H3 the cures attest, in many cases after »lut-
ful physicians had failed.

Th>'9" bitters are w orthy the attention of invalid.'.
aVssersiug great virtues in the rectification of dii<
..*ses of the Live', aud h-sser glands, exer<Msing thr
most searchiug powers in weaKneas and affe< liens o.
.-he difteeuve organs, they are, withal, sale, certaiE,
and pleasant

READ AND BE CONVINCED.
Philadelphia, March, 1, 1853.

Dr. C. M. Jackson: Dear fir.For the past two
years I have been .-»'«*rely afflicted with Liv.-r O n,-

plaint, Dyspepsia, Bilious l<ii.Tb ea, and Pile*, su:-
lering in a great decree constantly, tVe j aiu.- and in-
convenleac«« attendant upon such diseases, with- ..t
euergv, being sisaicely able to attend to any busi
uei>s. 1 lunt a great deal -I my f1<*sb. and us>-<I nauv
kinds ef medicine, with no apparent change, until 1
..oninienced with your "HiK-jtami't (Jtrmun liiU*;rf."
they have eutirely cured Fue 1 have gained ip
weight over f.'rty pr-unds sin -c I commenced theik
use, and I am now entirely free from pain and ache
of auy kini, uiil feel like a u«"w man- I unhesitat¬
ingly rewumieL'd your Bittirs to all invalids.

Yours, respectlully,
JOHN R. CORY,
No. 12 Lagrange Place.

W. H. Adams, pub. of the Argus, Wefton.
Mo., July t~, loai, said: "1 was last summer so very
iow and weak a.t 2o* b»: able to stand at the cas»-

onger than one hour at a tiife I tried one bottl--
of your German Hitters, which "ulli^l* "Hr^d me. I
have us**d two bottles. 1 sent two bottles 1M» piil^s

I Iroui here to a frieud who i.ad luen sick lor a loii£
time; his has al-o been rurvd by them. I believe

1 theia to be stiDerior to aDy metlicine now in use."
K. II. Perklrt0| Maiiet'a, Ohio, Feb 22,1S51,

| .-aid: "Your Bitters nrr highly prized by tho«. whi
have used them. Inac^.se of Liver Complaint, o;

t long Nfeiuding, to'ticfi iuu! rtfititd ue rkiii <J set--

! -ru.1 jn.ysiC'M./iZ, waa entirely cured by tbe use of £
Bottles.'1
F. Itcasclmelr, J^wfUsr, Woo^ter, 0., Dec

2d, 1851, said: *'1 embrace this opponunity of it
I forming you of the ^r* -lt benefit I have derived from
'he use of Dr. Hooflani'.'s Oernian Bitters. I have
ur-ed ttiem lor Cirille a.'ui Fever, aud Disordered
Stomach, aud founl r» lief In eT«#y case. They are
the fc- st remedy for DLs'ird^rcd HU.mach|I think in
exirt 'nee."

J). Jhi. Esq., Eififor cf Oic Oitrier
Norwich, Conn., said : "I have be"u u*iug your O'er

: min 'litters for swim tiuie, for Dyspepsia, aud have
: -uud so much relief from theui, that 1 have made
up my uiiud to give thi- tn a first rate cditoriul en
aor.-einent."
ilolden, laciap, A. Co., J.iaebrillv, Vis,

.*«pt. 1851, said: "Tour Gti-tnan Bitter-are deseived-
Jv popular here, and auoug ait the ,-ropared xr.eii
cirns ou cur i.h«tvi»>, ncu.' have we sold vthi< h h^ve
gt\en th-- satisfaction of iloofland'c nan < Pitt-rs.'
June 2d, 1852, they said: "*T» recommend thea ar
an invaluable spring and summer mediciue."
W . 51. Urr, WcK Ster. O., Octr.fccr 21,1S52, er >d;

"Y<>u ask me my opinion of tlie tferman Bitt< re. i

h« ve used them for Dyspepsia and Indigeatio-i, ant
take j leasure in statiue that I think th'.-y are tb»
wry be--t remedy exta:.t for the al ove complaints.
thry are (Uctd*/ily in the advance vf all tke. i<rnjri

intAicincs of t.ie c'u-y."
%*Mr. Orris a distinguishel lawy«r of Woost«r.
These Bitters are emih! it vsorrABLE. They tav.T

prwztraU the system, but invigorate it.

For Pile in Washiugton by Z. D OILMAN:
In Georgetown by J. 1 KIDWELL.
In Alexandria by J. K. PIJ4RP0NT.
In Richmond by TBRCKLL, LADD Jt CO.
In Baltimore by CANBY k HATCH.

I In do >C;*AVI8 a. MILLER,
i In do £LTU UANCE.

In do MACP1IERS0N A MARSHALL,
lu Norfolk by M. A. SAMoS A SON.
And by respectable dealers in medicine every-

where. dec H.lv

REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
P®* Sanies nnd Purchases.

AU01in\ KLL, at Lis office, in o id Fellows'
. n. 11, 7th street, has for sale Uuddi-g L0i>,

! in various locations, tn-iuy of Ui«m icrj eligible and
desin-L-li. Also, several dwelling IlOCtES.
He w ill al»o find purchasers fcir city property, lm

proved or unimproved.
rer ons desirous either of purchasii.* or Mllina

I Houses or Lots will find it to their advantage to
' make application to him. jtu 6.FATt^m*

{ DAILY EVENING STAR.
A FANCY BALL IN WABHINGION.

Washington. March 1, 1854.
Messrs. KJitors :.I was fortunate

enough to be present at a fimcr halt,
given last Monday night, at one'of out
old-fashioned houses, which from the si/c
number and elegance of its rooms, will
compare favorably with any in the city
For the past week, doubts- and fears had
been expressed as to the success of thu=
experiment, which, aj»art from the drfli-
culties always attendiug a fancy ball in
Washington, was thought to have been
endangered by an injudicious postpone¬
ment, but, as lar as i can learn, tlie most
^anguinu expectations were realised, and
all w^re delighted with the result.
The ball was decidedly the "hit" of

the season, and will long be remembered
bv those present as the iDostbrilbant and
delightful evant Uiat has graced Wash¬
ington society for many years. So agreeably was I impressed vith the scene that
I cannot refrain fmm taxing lny memorv
to give "outsiders," through your widely
circulated journal, some idea of the char¬
acters assumed on the occasion. I could
expatiate upon the beauty uf the scene
the ladies, the dresses generally, Ac., but
not wishing to incur the displeasure of
any, and to prevent all appearance ol
partiality, I will simply mentiou. alphabetically, a few of those characters which
1 recognized at the time, and can now re¬
call, relying on the indulgence of tliose
unwittingly omitted.
Of the ladies. .Miss C.s, of Washing,

ton, naturally heads the list as a beauti¬
ful "Sybil."

Miss D.ii, of Noifolk, appeared as a
lovely "contadma," her dress being or¬
namented with a sheaf of wheat, and car-
jying a rake in her hand.

Miss H.n was attired as a nun, but
seem< d to have no scruples on the subject
of polking and waltzing.

Misses M.r, of Washiugtan, M.n, of
Alexandria, and W.h, daughter of Gen.
>\ h. looked charmingly as three Creek
maidens, though seemingly unconscious
of the effect they produced." A sister of
the latter chose the more trying dress ol
an Indian squaw.
The hostess and Miss M.e, wore Pom¬

padour dresses of the time of Louis "XLV
which became them so well that I could
wish a return of that fashion for their
sakes.
Miss E. T.e, was supposed to passfor a novice, but I thought she looked

more like a bride. Her vounger sister
made quite a pretty Quakeress. Two
other Misses T.e, wore, respective!v. tfu
dresses of a Highlander and Shepherdess,
and were much admired.
Miss \\.s, wore a verv prettv pea¬

sant's dress.
Miss AN y, looked even handsomer

than usual, in, L believe, a Polish cos¬
tume.
Of the gentlemenI noticed.
Mr. B.y, of New lork, whose clrets

as Charles IL, was much admired.
Mr. Ii., cf G. T., and S-h, of Wash¬

ington, represented the " Compromise,'
or " Nebraska" question, being dressed
one half in white, and the othei in black:
bo.h very good.

Mr. ^ r, of New York, appeared in a
very rich dress as " Ilamlet," and sus¬
tained the character well throughout the
evening.

Mr. C., of New York, wore the prettv
dress of a French " Debardeur."
Mr. C.k, made an excellent Indian.
Mr. H.d, of Boston, personated the
Doge of \ enice .a very handsome

dress.
Messrs. II s and H.n, appeared as

sailors.
Mr. >1.n, of New York, in a Hunga¬

rian costume.
Mr. M n, as Omar Pasha; a rather

sombre dre^s.
Mr. P.e, of Boston, as "Cicoro." w! o

d;d his share of "spouting" durirg the
e\ening.

1 lie Marquis de T.e, the Sardinian
Charge, wore the handsome dress of a
French " Mousguetaire."

Several others of the corps diploma¬
tique, and a number of army and navv
officers in ui.iform, contributed grea lv
to the general effect.
Dancing was kept up till a late hour,

and all seemed loth to depart liyUi tin
gay and happy scene, such as it has not
often been our lot to witness.

A Looker Ox.

REGULATIONS FOR LENT.
The following regulations for lent have

been issued by the Archbishop of New
York. We presume the same are applica¬
ble to the Roman Catholics of the Di -
trict:

1. All the week days of I-cut, from Ash-
Wednesday till Easter Sunday, a»v last
days of precept, on one meal, with the
allowance of a moderate collation in the
evening.

2. The prccept of fastiug implies al-
tliat of abstinence from the use of fle.sl
meat. But by dispensation the use o' J
flesh mt at is allowed in this diocese at tlu j
principal meal on the Mondays, Tuesday.- j
and Thursday's of Lent, from the lirs.
Sunday until Palm Sunday.

o. The use of meat is not allowed on

Thursday next after Ash-Wednesday, r.oi
vn an}' day in the Holy Week, immedi¬
ately preceding Easter Sunday.

4. There is neither fast nor abstinence
lo be observed on Sundays of Lent except
Palm Sunday, whieh is a day of absti¬
nence from flesh meat, but not a day ol
fast.

5. It is not alh wed to use fish with
flesh meat at the same meal.

(5. There is no prohibition to use eggs,
butter or cheese, provided the rule-* ol

quantity prescribed by the fast be com¬

plied with.
7. The Church excuses from the obli¬

gations of fasting (but not of abstinence
from flesh meat, except in special cases

of sickness or the like,) the following
classes of persons : 1st. the infirm : 2d.
those w hose duties are of an exliausting
or laborious character: 3d. person; who
are only attaining their growth: 4th
women in pregnancy or nursing infants;

I iiih. those who are enfeebled by old age.
i But these persons should be pasuaded
on just gr u.at they are entitled to

exemption lrom iho precept, so that their-
not observing it may giveno o&nce to
their own ce nscience, nor scandal to their

i neighbor. For this purpose, if they havt
j any doubt. U»y#iJi-do wall.tu Voniult

THE WEEKLY STAR.
Thi« rtcaHent 7*un9y and Hi

In* . greater wHmv of rntwvtiaf rti
be lot; ii<* m i4j, (xivrr.i« publii&ed on Saturday.

9tafie eoff,p<« aaaiMr f »
*. cirti,

Fi»*cnpl«* J *
leu rf-J..- ..
Tumor do & ®

Q»>- (*a« H. I*' »H»H T IS «1)TaWCK.
i m*rw (tf» « to. W procured

tt tw^ > mr«r»trty »0«r tfc»- nut at th#
pipr. Pnr»»- r«arK rrirra.
Po'tb -~tjo act ac ajrnt» wSl ke aMowW .

roni»I«r« «t |* rny per
I

thoir spiritual dire tor or their physician.
cj Snorir}. however cherish tlie mt'r~

utrtpir#rtthm ho)v -wwsn,,. the «n, as
if they were ahle to compl* with the ex-
tprior ohscmniV of faetm* and mortii-

I cation: a spirit of sorrow and ooni-
| punrtion for sin. n spirit of pravrr and
recollection. This is the duty" of all.
and without this the fast itselfwould he
rejected by God.

WHO IS PBZSIDEHT WALXER t

_

In reply to this very peneral inquiry, a
New iMoans (taper gives the following
I*1 *rraphv of tl»e new President of Ix>wer

| California.with Sonora annexed:
'. William \S alker is a native of Ten¬

nessee. horn at Nashville, we Klieve.
where his father still lives. «rcr*»tBry o!
nn insurance company there. I lis father,
we think, Is a Scotchman bjr birth, al¬
though long a resident in the United States.
The Scotch features are strongly marked
in the kamrrs of the son. who is of lightcomplexion, high cheek bones, light blue
eyes, fa<~e much fiecklcd. but with an air
of unmistakable energy with which his
whole character concsponds. He was
originally intended for the midical profes¬sion, and studied in Paris.

" After speuding several years in Eu¬
rope, iu which lie improved and disci¬
plined an intellect naturally strong, be
came to the city of New Orleans with the
intention of practising; liut Ius irnpa-tienl disposition and his passion for pub-!i< life, led him to change that pur)»oseand he forthwith applied himself to the
study of the law. and prepared himself
. uh-rently for the bar.

. J ho bar did not tind occupation enoughtor him: and being a vigorous thinker,
and a ready writer, and full ofinformation
upon nil topics of ccrrcnt interest, he
took interest in n< wspapers and politics,and iu the winter of 1848-'43 became
Mil icily connected v, ,th the press of this
. a< one of the proprietors and editors
<«i the ( reseent. The ent<T]»rise did not
prove profitable. 11k; pi.per was sold
cut to other parties in til- fall of that
)' ar- a,Jd Mr. W alker soon after fol¬
low, d t*v tide of eniigi-. tion to San Fran¬
cisco. He resumed his profession there,
at tbo same time continuing his pursuits
a» a journalist. In one of the disputes
w hich grew out of his new>paper articles
he became involved in a duel with one of
one of his cotemnoraries. in which he
was wounded. He acquired further
prominence by a public controversy with
one of the State Judges, by whom he was
committed for contempt, and gainedmuch reputation for resolution and abilityin the manner with which he conducted
the erto.t which was to obtain the un-
peaeument and removal of the Judge for
tyranny and misconduct in office. Mr.
W alker argued the case before the legis¬lature, with a f»ower of logic «nd learningwhich won him much esteem.
..The attempt failed. Mr. Walker

then niovt , :nto the interior, practicing'aw nt MarvsvjlJe, we believe, since
«liich we have hear 1 of him only mci-
deotally, until this expedition brings him
out ai ]unclaimed President of an ex-
tempoie Republic in the California pen¬insula.
" Mr. \\ alker is a young man yet, to

have passed through all these vicissitudes,
lit not over twenty-eight years of age.He is of small size and slight frame, but
erect", vigorous, used to athletic exerci¬
ses, very active in habits of personal
bravery, approaching to rashness, and an

in.iexibility of vviil in the p"'»s«eution of
his purposes which nothing external can
-hake, lie is of the h -si ^ ufT out of
which revolutionizing bodies arc made.
W e desire to say not hi ig of the merits
of his present undertaking. It looks
like a very wild adventure, touched upstrongly with t!.e mock-heroic."

Tx.SRlIOEIAL ADVAlfCES OF RUSSIA
The Loudon correspondent of the Ham¬

ilton (Canada) Spectator gives the fallow¬
ing outline of the territonal advances of
Russ.a since the beginning of the present
ooi.uiy ;

By the conquest of Finland in ISO'J.
she gained the command of the ^ulfs of
Finland and Bothnia. aad thuscomplete-
lv changed theposiUon of Russia ivlative
'O Sweden, by thai conquest - .i..ied
II e ports of Abo and S^eal>eig. the last
l>ei;.g the great naval e>tab!ishment of the
Svndes, and also the isle of Aland, which
is only twenty-four nulesfroiuUitSwed sh
shove, and runs up her tcriiiory a hun¬
dred and .sixty miles, till it touches the
frontier of Norway, round wl.ich coun-
ry it l>ends a hundred and ninety miles.
Formerly, the fiuns of Sweden could be
ueard at St. Petersburg; now Finland
tonus the Russian barrier on the Baltic,
or lather in Ingna. on which the ^w
capital was built, when little better than
a marsh.
On the Niemcu, the frontier remains

uncharge* lor a hundred miles but at
the point where that river runs along

l'nih.sia, the frontier strikes the Vis¬
tula at Thorn, whence Dantrie is onlv
Ti-f-mt 70 miles, and Berlin but 170
mil 's. The li te then crosses the Vibtula,
*u\anciug -o Kali.sh, and ljending south¬
ed. passes within TO miles of the Oder.
»vh-.'. k follows an eastern course along
the (tiitiict of Ciaeow, and then is only
Jis.-nt 1<" miles from \ ienna. I hus
>!-e threatens, by her proximity, both
Fi t -ia and Aus'ria.
by the treaty of Bucharest, m lel2,

she pushed the boundary to the Pruth.
She gut poises :cn of il.e Crimea in 17*J1,
i!id u'i fieorgia in 1801, and has now the
command of the t'aspian by che river
\olga, which is actually connected with
the Neva, ou the Baltic, by a chain of
rivers, so that the navigation is continu¬
ous. and thus threatens Persia. What
remains against Russia, is the Caucasus
ard the lilack Sea. Give her ihete.
and she is master. Therefore it is wise
to strike a blow at this colossus, too
crafty to be trusted, and whose states¬
manship is based oa hypocrisy. It must
indeed be plain fjom the geographical
position of Russia, that it is the special
interest of Prussia and Austria to con¬
fine her within her present frontier, as it
is the interest of the maritime powers to
exclude her froiu the ^ou^d, the Black Sea
aud the Dardanelles.

""Tin a AVoUtion speech. Miss
jl-uc) -aid; * Bu' X know so well
there is cotton in the e»rs.»f men, let us

'loo* for hopefti the bosoirWot weraen."
Wti'tf«^tiad «dHo#«ihese4<»^ Miss


